
WELCOME to our November 2022
Newsletter!

National Gratitude Month in November encourages us to
embrace the power of gratitude. Gratitude is more than simply

saying “thank you.” Gratitude’s amazing powers have the ability
to shift us from focusing on the negative to appreciating what is
positive in our lives.  Here at the Arena, we are thankful for our

dedicated employees & staff, that we are able to bring
entertainment and help bring joy into people's lives, and of
course, thankful for our loyal FANS that come to concerts,

sporting events, and more!
  We want to keep our subscribers informed of everything

associated with the United Wireless Arena and the Boot Hill
Casino & Resort Conference Center, so keep a lookout for a
monthly newsletter from us, with insights to our buildings,

upcoming events, videos, and fun facts thrown in!  As always,
information about upcoming events and our calendar are posted
on our website at www.UnitedWirelessArena.com and you can

call us with any questions at (620)371-7390.

 

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/j9GEc_-P2XsZ/VWowaGpyNkRzbTk3cDdpaWMvSDVDdzhIaXFwOWJEUVNLSUc3MkdZQ2dTcmQvYllTblZBeGZ2NXdaVXJyMU1OS2JYTk1nNkwwOXNYZTVyeWVxd3VDTzcxNlNXd1VmcGR5YVNnVjlvK3haNE09S0/


 

United Wireless Arena hosted the 2022 KSHSAA 1A-Division 1 & 2A State Volleyball tournament. 
There were two full days of amazing volleyball matches and outstanding players, both on and off
the court.  Here's a short highlight reel to give you a glimpse of the tremendous talent of these
girls!  Congratulations to ALL the teams that qualified for state and especially to the 2022 State

Champions: 1A-D1 Little River and 2A Hillsboro!

FUN FACTS YOU DIDN'T KNOW, THAT YOU 
NEED TO KNOW ABOUT THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving is on Thursday, November 24,
2022.
Our administration and ticketing offices will be
closed over the Thanksgiving weekend to allow
our staff to enjoy the holiday with family.  We
will reopen on Monday, November 28th.

THANKSGIVING is traditionally a day to give
thanks for the things in life, gorge oneself on a
feast, and watch a parade or football game.  But
did you know......

1. The first Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade had
Central Park Zoo animals.
2. The first professional Thanksgiving Day football
game was played in 1920
3. Thanksgiving was once celebrated on the third
Thursday in November (in 1939)
4. "Jingle Bells" was originally a Thanksgiving Day
song.
5. Butterball has had a Turkey Talk-Line open for
over 40 years (1981 opening). Each year,
Butterball experts answer more than 100,000
questions for thousands of households.
6. Each year, about 46 million turkeys are cooked.
7. TV dinners are a Thanksgiving-leftover
invention.

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/4LA6c9qYzEcP/VWowaGpyNkRzbTk3cDdpaWMvSDVDdzhIaXFwOWJEUVNLSUc3MkdZQ2dTcmQvYllTblZBeGZ2NXdaVXJyMU1OS2JYTk1nNkwwOXNYZTVyeWVxd3VDTzcxNlNXd1VmcGR5YVNnVjlvK3haNE09S0/


8.  Black Friday, aka the day after Thanksgiving, is
the busiest day for plumbers.
 

Fundraising groups wanted!
United Wireless Arena is keeping the southwest corner of Kansas full of entertainment
with sporting events, concerts, comedians and more!  But we can't do our best without
enough help.  We want to give local groups the opportunity to raise money for their cause
and fill our need for service employees -- a WIN-WIN opportunity!
Your group can work at one event or multiple!  And earn cash for your hours spent
helping us.  Whether you have a school club, sports team, church group, or any other
group -- contact us for details on how United Wireless Arena can put the FUN into
FUNdraising for you!    Call (620)371-7390 or email info@unitedwirelessarena.com

Event Staff earns $/person/hour
Concessions earns a % of profit from sales

 

Christmas favorite, Mannheim Steamroller, returns to
United Wireless Arena this December

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/z9K-cb6E4ABa/VWowaGpyNkRzbTk3cDdpaWMvSDVDdzhIaXFwOWJEUVNLSUc3MkdZQ2dTcmQvYllTblZBeGZ2NXdaVXJyMU1OS2JYTk1nNkwwOXNYZTVyeWVxd3VDTzcxNlNXd1VmcGR5YVNnVjlvK3haNE09S0/


Tickets for Mannheim Steamroller:
Christmas are on sale now starting at
$44 - $84 at the United Wireless Arena
ticket office or online through
Ticketmaster.com.

After several years away from Dodge City, the charming
neoclassical concert and light spectacle returns for one night
only on Thursday, December 8th at the United Wireless
Arena.  For those unfamiliar with the groups fame, we have put
together some information supplied by founder, Chip Davis.
 
Q: How did Mannheim Steamroller get its start?
A: Back in the 1970s, the multi-instrumentalist Davis produced
a nontraditional album of rock-infused classical music that he
recorded with just two fellow musicians and several
synthesizers. No major record label would distribute the album,
so Davis started his own label, American Gramaphone. In 1974,
he released the album, “Fresh Aire,” under the pseudonym
Mannheim Steamroller. Since then Davis has sold 41 million
records. Of the band’s unique music style, Davis says: “I wanted
to explore new ways of expressing music and created a sound I
call ‘18th century classic rock.’ I don’t believe in all acoustic or
all electronic, all digital or all analog. My style is where they all
meet.”
 
Q: How did Mannheim Steamroller get its name?
A: “When it was time to start selling my band, I had to come up
with a name to market,” Davis said. “At the time the big rock
groups had interesting names like Jefferson Airplane or Iron
Butterfly. So I came up with the name Mannheim Steamroller. It
comes from Mannheim, Germany. That’s where Mozart and
composer-music theorist Joseph Stamitz both lived. Stamitz
came up with the idea of the crescendo: music building and
getting louder in order to excite the audience. The 18th-Century
musical phrase ‘Mannheim Valse’ literally meant, ‘roller,’ and
people used to joke that the loud music would roll over the
crowd and flatten them.”
 
Read more on our website here! 

BUY NOW

Mannheim Steamroller Christmas
show features a six-piece rock
band, 20-member orchestra,
lights and projections.
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Follow us on Social Media for Arena updates! 

 

COMING SOON TO UNITED WIRELESS ARENA:

LOS CHICOS del 512
THE SELENA EXPERIENCE

 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

BUY NOW

MANNHEIM
STEAMROLLER

CHRISTMAS BY CHIP DAVIS
 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

BUY NOW

JAMEY JOHNSON
 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16

BUY NOW
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HAIRBALL
 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
 

BUY NOW

FOR KING + COUNTRY
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

BUY NOW

BLIPPI LIVE:
THE WONDERFUL WORLD TOUR

 
SUNDAY, APRIL 30

BUY NOW

SCAM ALERT!
Don't fall for fraudulent websites! When purchasing tickets online, ONLY purchase through Ticketmaster.com. United
Wireless Arena is an exclusive Ticketmaster facility and cannot guarantee tickets purchased through other websites.

 
 

United Wireless Arena  | tickets@unitedwirelessarena.com 
4100 W Comanche Dodge City Kansas 67801 

You are receiving this email because your email address was used for a ticket purchase or you signed up via our
website.

 
To unsubscribe to all email communications or update preferences: Click HERE 
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